
 SPONSORSHIP OPTIONS
Colorado Brewery Running Series

2024 Event Season



BE ACTIVE HAVE FUN GIVE BACK

We are the Brewery Running Series™ and we RUN FOR BEER! We organize fun run events that

all start and end at local breweries. Be active. Have fun. Give back!

A portion of all proceeds support local non-profits.



OUR EVENTS
Saturday or Sunday mornings

Waves of runners start from         

10-11AM

Participants stick around the

brewery for 60-90 minutes after

they finish their run to enjoy

another beer, listen to live music,

and chat with on-site sponsors

Event wraps up by 1PM



OUR RUNNERS

OUR AUDIENCE

Ages 30-55

60/40 Female/Male Split

Average household income of ~100k

Active lifestyle

Reside in metro area +1st tier suburbs

Email list: 12,000+

Facebook: 8,500+

Instagram: 7,000+

Strava: 3.200+



2024 SCHEDULE



OPTION 1 
SINGLE 5K EVENT

10’x10’ tent space (or 6' table space depending on location) at a 2024

CBRS event of your choosing (premium for half marathon events)

Option to include item in post-run giveaways

Link and logo in event specific email and social media communications                                   

(2-3M impressions expected in 2024) 

Shout-out during on-site announcements

Event photography 

Post-event social posts 

Use the photos as you like - they're yours too! 

Free beer for company representatives



OPTION 2 *NEW*
HALF MARATHON 3-PACK
10’x10’ tent space (or 6' table space depending on location) at all three

2024 CBRS Half Marathon Events

Option to include item in post-run giveaways

Link and logo in event specific email and social media communications                                   

(2-3M impressions expected in 2024) 

Shout-out during on-site announcements

Repetitive brand impressions throughout events and season 

Event photography 

Post-event social posts 

Use the photos as you like - they're yours too! 

Free beer for company representatives

2 x 50% staff discount codes for each event (Up to $225 value)



OPTION 3 
SIX-PACK

10’x10’ tent space (or 6' table space depending on location) at six 2024 CBRS  

event of your choosing (including half marathon events)

Option to include item in post-run giveaways

Listing on CBRS website (2M+ visitors/year) 

Inclusion in event specific electronic and social media communications                                   

(2-3M impressions expected in 2024) 

Repetitive brand impressions throughout events and season 

Shout-out during on-site announcements

Event photography 

Post-event social posts 

Use the photos as you like - they're yours too! 

Free beer for company representatives

4 free 2024 CBRS 5k in-person event entries ($140 value) 



OPTION 4 
FULL SEASON

Table space at unlimited 2024 CO Brewery Running Series events              

(including half marathons).

Discounts available on full season add on options (See Page 10 for more info)

Listing on CBRS website (2M+ visitors/year) 

Inclusion in electronic and social media communications (2-3M impressions

expected in 2024) 

Repetitive brand impressions throughout events and season 

8 free 2024 CBRS 5k in-person event entries ($240 value) 

Family/friend/team code for more discounted registrations for any event 

Color logo on printed race maps throughout the season 

Shout-out during on-site announcements! 

Event photography 



PRICING
OPTION 1 - $200

$300 for half marathon events

Perfect for testing out the

CBRS audience

OPTION 3 - $1,000
$200-$500 in savings

Pick and choose dates that work best

for your team's schedule

OPTION 4 - $2,800
$3,500 for category exclusivity

Largest opportunity for repeat

impressions

OPTION 2 - $750
$150-$375 in savings

Perfect for getting your name

out there in the market



Branded  Event Bibs ($500/1000 units)

Company logo on the participant course maps ($50/event)

Branded 21+ Wrist Bands ($500/1000 units)

Live Music Banner ($2,000/season)

Step & Repeat Back Drop ($5,000/season)

Branded Banners on the Start/Finish Arch ($5,000/season)

Branded Carpet at the Start/Finish Arch ($6,500/season)

ADD-ON OPTIONS



QUESTIONS?

AMANDA TOLLBERG - EVENT MANAGER
amanda@breweryrunningseries.com

651-587-3940

BRADY ARCHER - DIRECTOR OF EVENTS
brady@breweryrunningseries.com

720-275-7399


